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dried leaves, petioles and roots have also been obtained and are low. The total "lipid"
of the fresh leaves, flowers and stem have also been obtained using the Blingh and Dyer
technique and as expected the results are higher than the either extract. It is hoped to
obtain the true protein of the plants _ The literature suggests that 80% of the
crude protein is true protein. When the amino-acid analyser is repaired valuable data on
the amino-acid profile of the parts of the plant will be provided. Further work will be
carried out on analysis of the Iipids. Aquatic weeds have been suggested as feed additives
in poultry rations to enhance the yellow colour of the eggs. An experiment is planned
to test the use of water-hyacinth in th is form. The leaves and the petioles have been
macerated dried in the pilot plant and the material will be milled and analysed and
incnrporated into feed for fish in the first instance. The leaves will also be dried, milled
and used as feed. It is hoped to make leaf protein concentrate out of the leaves due to
the high protein content. Although the literature indicates the plant is not normally
toxic, it is planned to do toxicity test with the various parts of the plant and the whole
plant.

THE AMINO-ACID COMPOSITION OF SOME NIGERIAN FISH SPECIES

A. O. Emokpae and A. I. Onyeneke

As a continuation of the project on determination of the chemical and weight
composition of some commercially important species of fish and shrimps in Nigeria
which is now completed and written up, work on the amino acid profile was initiated
to establish the actual nutritive value of some selected fish namely croaker, tuna, drift
fish, and shrimps. .

The experimental procedure involved first of all separation of the protein of the
coarsely minced flesh of the fish from nitrogenous extractives by macerating with absolu-
te ethyl alcohol, filtering off the precipitate and re-extracting with 80% (v/v) aqueous
ethyl alcohol. The precipitated protein was again collected by filtration, air-dried and
then continuously extracted for 6 hours with ether. It was ·finally air-dried and ground.
Samples were simultaneously taken for hydrolysis by heating them with about 40 times
their weight of constant-boiling 6 N-HCL contained in sealed, evacuated Pyrex tubes held
at a constant temperature of 1100C for 24 hour. The contents of the tubes were then
suitably diluted and the bulk of the HCl removed . .

Aliquots of the hydrolysate are now to be applied to an automated amino-acid
analyser in order to get the amino acid profile.

From the amino acid composition, the chemical score will be determined and there-
fore the limiting amino acids of the fish will be known.
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Replacement of Fish Meal With Fish Silage in The Practical Diet of Clarias Gariepinus
(Burehell 1822) Fingertings

By

O. A. Ayinla, G. R. Akande and O. Roberts

Fish meal was the main protein concentrate feedstuff of the diets used for feeding
trials of C. gariepinus in the previous studies. In view of the high production cost of fish
meal this study was designed to replace part of the fish meal with fish silage at different
levels, groundnut cale accounted for the rest of the protein feedstuff.

Table I. The Composition Of The Feedstuffs Of The Three Practical Diets

Feedstuff Diet 1 Diet 2 Diet 3

Wheat Offal 54.0% 50.0% 46%
Groundnut Cake 28% 28% 28%
Fish Silage 12.0% 16.0% 20.0%
Vit & Mineral Promixes 1.0% 1.0% 1.0%
Veg Oil 4% 4% 4%
Stilt 1% 1% 1%

Inclusion of fish silage at 20% level resulted in a better gain in weight than the rest
of the 2 other foods. However feed 3 which appeared to have the best growth in terms
of gain·ing weight did not perform as good as the diet containing 12% fish meal in the
previous sliUdy_ Further attempt would be made with inclusion of fish silage at higher
levels.
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MARINE GEOLOGY AND GEOPHYSICS PROGRAMME

PROJECT G.G.6.1: GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF THE NIGERIAN
CONTINENTAL SHELF

A. E. Ihenyen

OBJECTIVES AND TARGETS:

The objective of the study is to map out the bottom topography of the Nigerian
continental shelf and to determine the spatial distribution of sediment types and the
economic potential of heavy minerals.

HIGHLIGHTS OF ACHIEVEMENTS:

Results of the mineralogical study of the Benin River estuary and Ogidigben beach
samples showec the occurrences of a high proportion of heavy minerals in these areas.

Location Heavy min. Opaques Zircon Tourmaline Amphibole Others
5gm of sed. % % % % %

R. Benin
estuary 0.09-0.16 70-88 9-20 3-15 1-4 0.23-0.70

Ogidigben 0.12-0.16 40-55 1-3 3-8 38-47 0.25-1.26

The percentage distribution of the heavy mineral assemblage is shown above. Of the-
se, opaquies heavy minerals constitute between 70-88% in Ogidigben samples. Other
minerals of importance were Amphibole, Zircon and Tourmoline.

The result of the Badagry creek depth soundings have been compiled in the chart
"Preliminary investigation of soundings of Badagry creek for water hvacintheisposal",
drawing No. 14370 of Ju Iy 1985 on the scale 1:100,000.

DESTINATION OF RESULTS:

Mining companies, NPA, Geological Survey Department, fishing industry and NNPC.
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PROJECT TITLE: G. G. 1.2 HEAVY MINERAL STUDIES OF THE CONTINENTAL
SHELF

By

L. F. Awosika and B. N. Akpati

OBJECTIVES AND TARGETS:

The aim of this project is to determine the concentration, provenance and economic
potential of placer minerals, particularly heavy minerals in river and estuarine sediments
throughout Nigeria.

HIGHLIGHTS OF ACHIEVEMENTS:

Sediments collected from 10 river bed localities around Jos, Plateau and other
tributaries of both the Niger and Benue were analysed for yrain size parameters and
heavy mineral concentrations. Sediments collected from rivers. radiating out from
J05 Plateau area are mainly coarse, moderately sorted, fine skewed and mostly platykur-
tic. Weights of heavy minerals recovered from 5gm of seived sample range from 0.06!;
(R. Oep. PLo 83.1) to a high of 0.17g (it River Lere (PL. 92.1). However most of the
heavy minerals are in the non magnetic category, Opaque minerals show the highest
concentrations with percentage counts of up to 92.51% (R.·Lere PLo 92.4) and a low of
43.33% at R. Randan, (PL. 150.3). The amphiboles are the second most abundant with
a high of 38.00% at R. Randan (PL. 150.1) and a low of 8.33% at Sarkin Pawa (KO.151-
.1). Other minerals present in very low proportions are epidote, rutile, zircon, sillimanite
and some garnet. Very low proportions of yellow to reddish brown pleochroic minerals
(probably cassiterite) were recorded as unknown in nearly all samples.

Sediments collected from the Benue tributaries (South flowing) range from medium
to coarse sand which are rather low in heavy mineral concentration (O.03g to 0.16g ).
From this, opaques constitute a high of 90.5% at R. Hawal (BO.99.1 and a low of 31.33%
at R. Hawal (BO.99.2). This wide range in percentage counts of heavies in the sediment
from the same river bed could be due to hydraulic sorting. Station BO.99.1 has a mean
grain size of 0.78, which is moderately well sorted and strongly coarse skewed, while
station BO.99.2 has (i mean grain size of 0.94 and is moderately sorted and strongly
fine skewed. The amphiboles are also present in appreciable pertentage. Other minerals
recorded are epidote, kyanite, sillimanite, garnet and small proportion of yellow-brownish
red minerals (cassiterite?).

The North flowing tributaries of the Benue carry sediments which are mainly coarse
with very little magnetic minerals. Most of the heavy minerals recovered consist of
opaques (48.67% to 95.60%). The amphiboles percentage count range from 13.00% to
41.33%.

Preliminary indications point to the fact that the Jos Plateau environs may be contri-
buting a substantial amount of heavy minerals to the Niger/Benue river sediments.
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DESTINATION OF THE RESULTS:

Mineral rnininq industry, Geological Survey Department, and the Steel Industry.

CONSULTANCY SERVICE:

Geologists of this division were involved in the consultancy services rendered to
Shell Development Company of Nigeria which were under-taken to study currents and
scouring effects at proposed Davy Bank's 'A' location in OML 14. The final report has
since been submitted. .

Bathymetric charting of the Lagos - Badagry creek was under-taken for the water
hyacinth committee. The final bathymetric chart has also been submitted.

FELLOWSHIP:

Messrs L. F. Awosika and A Tiamiyu both undertook a four month (June to Septem-
ber 1985) post graduate fellowship course in Marine Geophysics and micropalaeontol-
ogy respectively at the Spanish Institute of Oceanography, Spain.

PROJECT 6.2.1: FORAMINIFERA FROM THE NIGERIAN CONTINENTAL SHELF

By

A. Tiamiyu
OBJECTIVES AND TARGETS:

The main objectives of this project are to establish detailed biofacies rind sediment
characteristics of the Nigerian continental shelf.

HIGHLIGHTS OF ACHIEVEMENTS:

Two hundred and four benthonic and forty one planktonic foraminifera species
have been identified. The planktonic foraminifera is typically tropical with few cold
water tolerant species and the population is dominated by Globigerinoides ruber. Others
are Globigerionoides trilobus trilobus, Globoquadrina dutertei, Globorotalia menardii.
The cold water tolerant species recorded which include Globigerina bulloides, Globoro-
tetie Scitula, G. inflata and Globigerina quinqueloba could have been introduced into
the area by cold currents such as Ganary Currents as from the north and Benquela Cu-
rrent from the south.

It is recorded that few planktonic species were present in samples collected in shal-
low nearshore water and a marked increase in number of species and population in off-
shore deeper waters, hence four bathymetric biofacies are recognizable on the basis of the
distribution and abundance of planktonic species in relation to depth.

The benthonic foraminifera associations were grouped into five biofacies:-
(1) Nearshore turbulent zone (O-10m)
(2) Inner Neritic (Upper Continental Shelf (lO-40m)
(3) Middle Neritic (Mid-Continental Shelf) (40-120m)
(4) Outer Nertic (Lower Continental Shelf) (120-250m).
(5) Upper slope (Bathyal) biofacies (250-1000m).
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There is a gradual increase in population of benthic foram from the nearshore
turbulent zone to a maximum development in the middle Neritic and a decrease in the
lower continental shelf and Bathyal zone.

The bottom sediment is composed of two quaternary sedimentary sequence: a
late pleistocene to early Holocene, coarse glauconitic "Older sand" which is largely
concealed by the Holocene "Younger Su ite" which is composed of sand nearshore,
silt at moderate depths and clay in deep waters, thereby forming a concentric arrange-
ment of sedimentary facies with diminishing intensity of energy conditions away from
the coast.

PROJECT 6.2.3: FORAMINIFERA DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS IN THE LAGOS
LAGOON

By

A. Tiamiyu

OBJECTIVES AND TARGETS:·

The main objectives of the stusv are to describe the foraminifera occurrence in the
Lagos Lagoon, its distribution patterns, seasonal variation in population and the ecolo-
gical factors affecting the distribution patterns.

HIGHLIGHT OF ACHIEVEMENTS:

The results of the study are as follows:-

(1) The Lagoon is generally very shallow with depth increasing towards the habour, and
most area lying between one and two metres in depth.

(2) Five predominant lithofacies were recognised.

(3) The fauna is dominated by Ammonia beccarii which is an euryhal ine species tolerant
to a wide salinity fluctuation and a shallow water species. Other general recorded
include Ammobaculities, Haplophragmoides, Milliammina, Textularia, Cibicides,
Bolivina, Trochamnoia and Ammontium.

(4) Planktonic species were also recorded in a number of stations close to the Lagos
harbour. The most common being Globigerinoides ruber.
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PROJECT TITLE: 6.2.2 FORAMINIFERA OF THE LAGOS HARBOUR

By

B. N. Akpati

OBJECTIVES AND TARGETS:

The project aims at: (1) understanding the aspects of foraminifera recovery in the
Lagos Harbour following a dredging operation in the area (2) determine the foraminiferal
standing crop, diversity and abundance (3) determine the relationship between species
density and environment variables.

HIGHLIGHTS AND TARGETS:

Analysis of the samples show that the dominant foraminifera species comprising of
Ammonie beccsrii, Hanzawaia concentrica, Flori/us bisispinetus, Textu/aria ear/andi
and Ouinoueiocutine sp. are also the most abundant group in the pilot study of the area.
Hoever, the p resent samples are characteristically devo id of live forami nifera and there is
a significant difference in the total number of specimens in the tripl icate samples. The
marked difference in the total number of specimens and the lack of live foraminifera in
the samples can be attributed to winnowing effect during sampling of bottom sediements.
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PHYSICI.\L AND CHEMICAL OCEANOGRAPHY PROGRAMME

PROJECT 7. MARINE POLLUTION

By

E. A. Ajao

SlJB-PROJECT: EFFECTS OF INDUSTRIAL POLLUTION ON THE
SESSILE AND BENTHIC ORGANISMS IN LAGOS LAGOON

A major pollution survey of the Lagos Lagoon was initiated early in the year.
The objective was to unravel the effects of continuous discharges of complex industrial
and domestic effluennts (wastewaters) into the Lagos harbour and lagoon. Fifteen
sources of such effluent inputs into the lagoon system were identified. These include
the N.N.P.C. Atlas Cove ( a depot for storage of refined Petroleum products); Lever
Brothers soap and detergent factories; Lagos Apapa Wharf; Nigerian Naval Vessels and
installation; National Oil and Chemical Company depot; Good Morning Towel Factory;
Afprint Textile Mill; Ijora Fishing Terminal;, Iddo Market; Iddo Municipal Sewage
disposal outlet; and the Lagos State log post at Okobaba. Most of the establishments
are located on the shores of the lagoon.

Twenty-six stations chosen on a regular grin in the entire lagoon were sampled
using a van Veen grab. Sampling was done on a bimonthly basis to show the spatial
and temporal changes observable. Bottom deposits were collected for particle-size
distribution, trace metal and Hydrocarbon analysis. Five grab hauls were manually
taken at each station for the examination of the abundance and distribution of the
benthos. Eight stations were selected for detailed study to relate species composition
to any observed pollution induced stress. Data was also collected on the physico-che-
mical features of the environment.

It is only possible to give a prel iminary report on the composition of the benthos.
A survey of this nature necessitated the involvement of taxonomist on various animal
groups to identify the various species of molluscs, Polychaetes, and Crustaceans collected.
Among molluscs, Pachyme/ania aurita Muller, Tympanotonus fuscatus Varrandula,
Aloidis trigona Hings and Neritina glabrata Sowerby, were ubiquitons and collected
all year round. Polychaetes were represented by members of the family Eunicidae,
Glaceridae, Nereidae, Nephthydidae and Oribiniidae. Among crustaceans were Ba/anus
sp., Callinectes sp., Clibinarius sp., Corophium sp., Caprella sp., Acartia sp. and Sagitta
sp., The harbour station was dominated by foraminiferans and Ostracods. Among
identified forams were Textularia sp., Guinqueloculina so. and Bolivina sp.,

Bottom deposit distribution (fiqures 1 and 2) showed the presence of sands and
muds with varying admixtures of calcareous debris and organic matter in the lagoon
and some harbour stations. Fine to medium-grained sands dominated the nearshore
areas, with silty sand, shelly mud and black organic mud in the centre of ths lagoon
Five to six lithologic types could be delimited. The areasof shallow shoal sand was more
extensive along the north-eastern and eastern rim of the lagoon with an accretion of
sand around Palaver Island The accretion around t.ekki peninsula was partly due to sand
filling activities. A full discussion of the bottom substrate was held in a seminar on 6
December, 1985. The critical comments and suggestions on the investigation have been
examined for useful incorporation into the survey for the coming year.
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Trace-metals (e.g. Cd, Pb, Cu, Zn, Cr, Mn etc) and Hydrocarbon in samples were
to be examined for the different types and levels. It can only be hoped that pollution
induced gradients may be separable from the biogenic contents in the absence of previous
baseline data. Among trace-metals, lead was of particular interest. Th is was with regard
to the lagoon acting as a possible sink for noxious fumes emitted by the heavy traffic
traversing the lagoon on three main bridges.

The temperature of surface water averaged 250C. It reached a maximum in March/
April. The water was virtually static during October - April due partly to the shallow
nature of the lagoon. Temperature rose through insolation to a maximum of 310C.
From April/May cooler conditions are experienced with the onset of the rainy season.

Salinity varied both seasonally and between tidal cycles. About 25% have been
recorded in the harbour and adjacent creeks at high tide and during the dry season. In the
main body of the lagoon and narrow inlets, freshwater conditions are experienced during
the rainy season. At such times, surface salinity was strongly influenced by precipitation
and effluents from rivers emptying into the lagoon.
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PROJECT7.6 ENVIRONMENTAL MODELLING OF THE FATE OF POLLUTANTS
IN THE AQUATIC ENVIRONMENT

By

T.OREKOYA

The project on environmental modelling of transport and accumulation of pollu-
tants in a body of water is divided into two parts; a) simulation of the fate of non-conser-
vative substances andblsimuation of the accumulation of conservative substances
in the marine an.d brackish water environment. The objective of the project is to use
computer sirnulations to make predictions on the fate of various environmental haz
ards in the brackish water zone and the contribution of such substances to such unnat
ural phenomenon as eutrophication. If this is done, as a first step, it will give informa
tion about (he likely build-up that can be expected from the various classesof pollutants
In the environment under study.

The target W3S to simulate a simple one-dimensional flow in a channel and consider
the change in concentration of chloride as an index of conservative substances (e.g. chlo-
rinated pesticides) so that the behaviour of the model may be corrected and verified befo-
re being applied to the environmental pollutants. Also the behaviour of non-conservative
and those substances put out into the environment which influence the state of health of
inland and coastal waters are being modelled using the phosphate budget in a body of
water.

Results obtained so far have not been corroborated by the computer simulations
due to inaccurancies in some assumptions made for the models. However, it was found
that there was no direct correlation between oxygen consumption and the concentration
of phosphate present in three ponds in Ikoyi fish farm. The data is being added to pre-
viously collected data required for modelling of the fate of non-conservative compounds.

Values obtained for phosphate in the ponds under study (ponds 10, 11 and 12)
varied from about 0.30 - 0.55 fg/L during the period while dissolved oxygen had values'

in the range of 1.7 to 7.3 mg/L depending on the time of day the measurements were
made.

It was found that the computer model made for the conservative substances was
flawed in some aspects, the major one being that the model could not be made to take
the boundary values of the salinity of the channel (theoretically that of the sea). This
was largely due to errors in the input of boundary formulae into the spreadsheet program
that is heing adapted for the work. The original program which worked was written in
FORTRAN 77, a language whose compiler neither the Institute's computers nor this
officer has. The spreadsheet program is being programmed to accept inputs into its cells
data which the intervals of collection are not absolutely identical. The problem of lack
of in-situ measurements has been surmounted by collection of samples for analysis in the
laboratory. However, the model, when finished, will suffer from this because more
readings (at shorter intervals and better depth stratifications) would have been made from
in-situ measurements.
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PROJECT (P&CO) 8.1 PHYSICAL PROCESSES IN COASTAL AND SHALLOW
MARINE ENVIRONMENT

By

A. C. lbe and C. E. lbe

STATUS: CONTINUED FROM 1985

OBJECTIVE.

The project aims at determining and measuring the physical processes (e.g. wind,
waves, tides, currents etc) of the nearshore environments and how they influence the
biology, chemistry, physics and geology of these envirnnmants,

Highlights of Achievrments:

Winds blowing in the coastal environment come from a south-southwest and are
between 3 - 8.5m/s and 2 - 5 Beaufort although they tend to exceed 5 Beaufort in the
evenings when they are reinforced by sea breeze. The winds are important in generating
local waves.

The wave series recorded during the year consisted of swell waves (10 - 15 secs
period) originating from storm centres out in the Atlantic superimposed by less regular
local waves or seas (4 - 9 secs) all of which approach from a south-southwest direction.
Except in Victoria Island where the plunging waves dominate slightly (65%), the more
common breaker type is the spilling breaker (75 - 90%) followed by plunging waves
while surging and collapsing waves are rare. The significant wave heights are_between 30
and 205cm and brake in water depths of 50 - 280cm.

Typically, the wave break obliquely (3 - 11°) to the shoreline except in the Mahin
mud beach where they break parallel to the Coastline.

The tides which also approach from the south-southwest are semi-diurnal every-
where but mean tidal range varies from about 1m at Lagos to 1.5m at Escravos Estuary
through 2.1 m at Opobo River and 3m at the Cross River at the eastern extremity of
Nigeria. . .

Currents that operate in the nearshore environment are mainly tide and wav~
generated and include longshore and rip currents both of which carry enormous sedi-
ments along - and off-shore. Their velocities are generally less than 1m/so
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Potential Beneficiaries of results.

Nigerian Ports Authority, Oil Companies, Nigerian Navy, Offshore construction
companies etc.



PROJECT (P&CO) 8.2 BE,ACH EROSION

By

A. C. lbe and c.. E. Jbe

STAlTUS: CONTINUED FROM 1985

OBJECTIVES:

The project aims at Irilentifying areas along the NigelTian Coastline that are prone
to rerosion and measurinq 'the actual erosion rates as well <asthe Influencing parameters
in such areas. The ultimate objective is to revolve cost effective solutions to the coastal
eresion problem lin Nigeria.

Highli!tllS of 'Al:hievements.

The' rates ot erosion at the outstations of Forcados, Brass and Ibeno-E ket seemed
to slow down considerably during the year when compared with results from the preceed-
ing years. in Brass and Ibeno-Eket, the rates dropped from 19 and 13m respectively to
about 3 and 5 meters with sites of accretion occurring in several places. Forcados Beach
showed the greatest recoverv with accretions of between 5 and 9 meters.

The overall slow;ng down of erosion may !be mue to the generally calmer meteoro-
logical conditions that prevailed durmg the veer, N:o measurements were made at Victo-
ria Beach 'becauseof tineartificial replenishment l;ob tthere during the year.

The factors that influence the erosion rates atong the Nigerian coastline continued
to be (a) the intense wave energy incident .on ths coastline; the generated longshore
and rip currents transport enormous volumes ((]I sediments from the shoreline. (b) the
semi-diurnal tides which create reversible serni-aermanent currents which occur at high
angle to the coast, carrying ssdiments out ro 'Sea \(c) the low coastal plain nature of the
coastline that makes it very vulnerable to inundation by the sea; (d) the impermeable
fine grained nature of most of the beaches outside of the Lagos area; in the Awoye/
rvlolume area on the Ondo coastline. the beaches are entirely poorly sorted silt (mud)

, which is even more prone to erosion han fine grained sand beaches (e) the construction
of dams upstream which have the effect of drasticallv reducing fluvial supply of sedi-
ments to the coastline for the patural replenishment of the beaches (f) other interfe-
rence by man e.g, the construction of jetties (as in Lagos and Escravos) and the mining
of Beach sand (as in Brass). Added to those factors are the regional events like the
continued subsidence of the Nigerian coastal geosyncline as well as global events like

the general rise in sea level. . ,

Beneficiaries of Results.

Nigerian Ports Authorities, Federal and State Ministeries of Agriculture and Water
Resources, Oil Companies, Coastal engineering companies, etc.
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PROJECT (P&CO) 8.2 BE,ACH EROSION

By

A. C. lbe and C. E. lbe

STAlI'US: CONTINUED FROM 1985

OBJECTIVE'S~

The project aims at IrtJentifying areas alonq the NigeJlian Coastline that are prone
to erosion :and rreasurinq 'the actual erosion rates as ~II <asthe influencing parameters
in such areas. Tine ultimate objective is.to evolve cost effective snlutions to the coastal
erasion prnblemio Nigeria.

Highlights cif Achievements.

The' rates of erosion at the outstations of Forcados, Brass and Ibeno-Eket seemed
to slow down considerably during the year when compared with results from the preceed-
ing years. ln Brass and Ibeno-Eket, the rates dropped from 19 and 13m respectively to
about 3 and 5 meters with sites of accretion ocourrin~ in several places. Forcados Beach
showed the greatest recovery with accretions of m:etween5 and 9 meters.

The overall sloIMng down of erosion may Ibe mue to the generally calmer meteoro-
logical conditions that prevailed durmg the veer, N-omeasurements were made at Victo-
ria Beach because of tine artificial replenisbrrentjob there during the year.

The factors that influence the erosion rates along the Nigerian coastline continued
to be (a) the intense wave energy incident rm the coastline; the generated longshore
and rip currents transport enormous volumes lCif sadimants from the shoreline. (b) the
semi-diurnal tides which create reversible semi-permanent currents which occur at high
angle to the coast, carrying ssdiments 001 roses \(c) the low coastal plain nature of the
coastline that makes it very vulnerable to Jnunration by the sea; (d) the impermeable
fine grained nature of most of the beaches outside of the Lagos area; in the Awoye/
Ivlolume area on the Ondo coastline. the beaches are entirely poorly sorted silt (mud)

. which is even more prone to erosion han fine grained sand beaches (e) the construction
of dams upstream which have the effect of drasticallv reducing fluvial supply of sedi-
ments to the coastline for the paturat replenishment of the beaches (f) other interfe-
rence by man e.g. the construction of Jetties (as in Lagos and Escravos) and the mining
of Beach sand (as in Brass). Added to those factors are the regional events like the
continued subsidence of the Nigerian coastal geosyncline as well as global events like
the general rise in sea level. ..

Beneficiaries of Results.

Nigerian Ports Authorities, Federal and State Ministeries of Agriculture and Water
Resources, Oil Companies, Coastal engineering companies, etc.
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Okonya, E. C., Unyimadu, J. P. and lrere, A. I.

PROJECT MARINE AND BRACKISH WATER CHEMISTRY
OF PONDS AT IKOYI FISH FARM, LAGOS

By

Water And Air Temperature (~C)

Water temperatures ranged between 240C and 29.0cC in the marnings (8.00 -
9.-+5 a.m.)for mast of the ponds investigated. The lavvest temperatures were rioted
during the short periad of harmattan in January and during the rainy part of the year
(June - October). The carrespanding water temperatures for the Beach (Sea) and the
Lagoan ranged betvveen 24 and 29.5aC and 25 and 29.5aC respectively (8.00-9.45a.m.)

The Air temperatures far the ponds ranged between 25aC and 31aC (between
8.00 and 1.00 p.rn.).

Conductivity umho/cm

The canductivity values for most of the ponds vvere in the range of 7,800 - 45,000
umho/cm. There was Cl- gradual reductian in values to. between 7,900 and 350umho/cm
at the end of the year. TI'le values far the Beach (sea) and Lagaan varied from initial
level of between 40,00 - 54,000 to. between 36,000 - 48,000 umha/cm and 43,000 -
3,OOOumha/cm respectively. .

DissolvedOxygen (mgl)

The dissol~edaxygen cancentration in most of the ponds varied between 1.40
and 7.40 mgl - The carrespanding valu1s far the Beach (sea) and lagao.n varied bet-
ween 2 and 8.0mgl-l and 3.60 and 10mgl- respectively. .

Free Carbon Dioxide (mgl-1)

The concentration of carbon dioxide far mast af the ponds varied between 15 and
250mgl-1. The high values were recarded far the small-sized experimental ponds, The
carrespanding values far the Beach (sea) and Lagaan were 0-15mgl-l and 0-40mgl-l
respectively.

The al kalin ity values far most of the ponds varied between 2 and 86mg r 1CaC03-

The carresponding values for the Beach (sea) and Lagoan were between 9 _ 148mgr 1
CaC03 and 6 - 171mgr1CaC03.
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Sulphate and Dissolved Sulphides (mg1-1)_

SuIphate concentration in most of the ponds rose from 340 to 391 mg 1-' d:'ring
the first 3 months of the year. There was a sharp' redirection in concentration to 673
mgr1 in June. This further decreased to 18.80mg,-1 at the end of September and remain
low till the end of the year. The concentration of Sulphate for the Beach (sea) decreased
gradually from. 5500mgr 1 to 1880mgr 1 by the end of the year. The corresponding
figures for 1-helagoon were from 4000mg,-1 to 304 mg,-l by the end of the year.

Dissolved Sulphide concentration showed the same trend as Sulphates. The levels
in the ponds decreased from 32mgl-1 to 0.Omgl-1. Corresponding decreases also occurred
in the seaand lagoon (34mgr 1 - 0.Omgl-1).

Turbidity values for' the ponds rose from 44 F.T.U .. to 880 F.T.U. by the middle
of tne year. Consistently high values were recorded for the small-sized experimental
ponds. The value for the Beach (sea) ranged between 35 F.T.U. and 213 F.T.U. Corres-
ponding values for the Lagoon ranged between 30 F.T.U. and 219 F.T.U. High values
for the Beach and lagoon were obtained during period of dredging and sand filling (June-
December).

The concentration of Calcium increased from 80 to 360mgl-1 initially in most of
the ponds. There followed a gradual decrease to O.Omgr 1 during the period of intense
rain (june - October}. Calcium concentration in the Beach (sea) 'showed an initial
increase from 348 to 696mgl-1, then dropped to 216mgl-1 at the end of investigation.
Calcuim concentration for the Lagoon in itially rose from 340 to 600mgl-1 then gra-
dually dropped to 44mgl-1 at the end of investigation.

Magnesium (mgl-1)_

Concentration of magnesium in most of the ponds rose from 220 to 2400mgl-1 .
There followed a gradual reduction in\ concentration to between 44 and 138mgl-1.
Magnesium concentration for the Beach (Sea) rose from 144mgl-1 to 268mgl-1. There
followed a gradual reduction in value to between 960 and 2000mgl-1. The concentra-
tion of magnesium for the Lagoon rose from 1000mgl-1 to 2460mgl-1 riitiaflv then
declined to between 404 and 1850mgl-1 at the end of investigation.

Iron (Total) mgl-1)_

The concentration of ion in most of the ponds investigated was in the range of
0.05 and 2.62mgl-1. The correspondinq values for Beach (Sea) and lagoon were bet-
ween 0.10-0.90 and 0.18-0.80mgl-1 respectively.
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